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The Go»'rnmM,t '1M lately been "coquetting

U |A the Park*"iB an oflenaiTC manner, both at

| B(j (0il in town To please the Uueen,

|f ,iii.tocrat« near her, encroachments

j "i"n * ImmM Park, for the

I
Palace. Public meeting

, irf i.een held >n reference to the mutter. the

J ry Mt against it, rtttd the Government

j £3 reerie .'ohn Mull has a ileal of plack
I ftlyttmh kl« it ikt J " !" t t I le in justl y

I .rrlul 0/ hit fork*
IThe news from Mltnrig Htiltdl is exciting

I \ will remember. that utter the tattle of II

I- ihii Donee NtaMbM tliwimlw on the

p Tkt Uat ut wH ut thin present writing)
that the I Msteinem hate almost retaken J 'redi|H which is the key of the lower Eider.

Il| I i,e morning of the 29tk of September, the

il pl.teiners give tattle ta the Danoa iu their forK
til ns, anil great numbers of Panes were

B I or taken prisoners. One or two outposts
B '

Wrfi' taken, anil the prosprrt was almost ntrt that

B ndtrktalMt wmm be taken Without ilouht,

B r ataaacr tf tomorrow from Liverpool will

B earn yan the news that it is taken, as the telcB
graph will telegraph to Liverpool to-morrow's

m new.-, which cannot go by mail.

B It is a sad sight to see a battle in this age. in

enlightened Europe; but the spirit of the con

len ling parties is vehement. and all the efforts of

Messrs Bwritt, Wheeler, and Sturge. hare not

® the slightest effect Indeed, Lord PmnhIn can

fdo nothing.
France is quiet. There seems to he no prospect

of a fusion of the Legitimist and Orleanist

parties at present. The Government is as bitter

ns ever against Socialism and its press.
F.lectoral Hesse is now the focus for the ejes of

liberty-loving people. The people have taken

their stand upon the Constitution and the courts

I)! an.-i ."Wor T*>/> Jdle/^orat last

firm against the people, ana Una 1

I pitOMt NM* ftin irfinl. which should override everything else.

I There is great excitement, hut as yet. the people
§ are firm It will he seen, by and by, whether

ft tbey will suffer the tyranny of the Elector.

B The Archbishop of Tnrin has been sentenced

by the Court of Appeal to banishment for life.

This is a severe sentence.

it I Lave just n»tice<l the rrivslof the ship Prinoe
f Albert, a few days lat»r from the Arctic regions
I tun the North Star The American brigantine

ft i- tra amly beset with ice near Cape BoI
BSDYours, truly. !).

I LITKK1RV MITII I S.

IxnortimiiI'mtim. ByCtaasntC i.i. it,

B Ni» \.jrk J1 IffMiitCi f<taritkyK.PmhMj
£ f«aa. Avenue, Wmitiinaton. It. U.

I This is well entitled ' a remarkably interesting
I book." George Casfriote, surnamed Se.inderberg.
ft was the I'rince of Epirc. now Albania He lived

in the beginning of the fifteenth century, redeemI
ed his country from bondage, and maintained its

I in IspsaiicBM by i Micceasion of wars, in which he
in t.le hi* mine a terror to the Turks, ana won tne

praise tffirlN briirtoaJv*. InregionliYb?-cr'tduljtyofGibbonrrepectingtheexploitaofCaatritft. [
Dr. Moore (Links it unnecessary to attempt the re-

moral of particular-objections when Oibbon himself
has stated that " with such unequal arms

Scinderberg resisted twenty-three years the power
of the Ottoman empire; and two conquerors,
Ainurath the Second, and his grandson, were repeatedlybattled by a rebel, whom they pursued
with seeming contempt and inflexible resentment."

The book is a striking exhibition of the power
that may reside in one man's will and wisdom

l.ATTRR l»AY P*MPHt.BTS. By 1'hoiUM Carljte. No* VII

»iiil viii. New York: Harper A. Brothers. For sale by
F. Tsylor Fenn. Avenue, Washington, I) C.

Hudson's Statue is the subject of one of these,
'J svi/i«m, that of the other. Doth are treated
oracularly.

Sartain'r Union Maoazink. November, 185(1. For Rale
) by W. Adatz, Pemi. Avenue, Washington, L). C.

Thin number contains twenty original contributions,and seventeen embellishments. Among
the contributors, we notice Mrs. Kirkland, Miss
Martineau, Alice Carey, and other well-known
writers. The Magazine fully sustains its welle&recdreputation.
Tim Knii:k rhrik k rk. Ojtober, KVI. New York: SamuelHueatou. For Rate an above.

The editor mnst be a happy man He says he
has " scarcely received one indifferent communicationiu prose or verse the last month." We
should think from this number he is highly favored.
Ixtrc vatihna i. IVIonthi.T Magazine. October, IPfiO
New fork Stringer * 'fownghend. Monthly partR aft
I'cntR liy the year, $3,U0.
This new candidate for popular favor belongs

to the 'saute class of publications as Harper s

Monthly, aud Littcll's Living Age. Its purpose
is to give the spirit of the English Reviews and
Journals,translations from Continental literature,
popular serial Romances, itc. Each number contains111 pages, with pictorial illustrations.
The selections are generally very good, and the

department devoted to brief notices of " Authors
and Hooka," promises to be peculiarly interesting.
An article from Eraser's Magazine, on the exploitsof Milium tit PomjMiJuiir, might just ns well

have been omitted. We do not see any more proprietyin commemorating the feats of a royal
courtezan, than those of a common strumpet. Wc
do not single out the luternationa! as peculiarly
blameworthy. English purveyors in literature
are too apt to assume that the greatest vices, if
associated with high rank, may be talked of withoutindelicacy.
Mstii 'Kaktrrly Kkvibw. October, IXKI. J.ftle<Unlin k, hgitur. New York: isine A. Scott. Kor sale
by Austin <>rey, 7th street, Washington, I). C.

This Review sustains its character for ability,
sound criticism, liherality of tone, and varied discussions.The October number contains a capitalarticle, from the German of Dr. G. L. Kriegk,
presenting in a compact form, the latest results of
Ethnology.
Thk Hictokv or Pknurnnik By Win. M. Thackeray.

No. 6. New York: Harper Brother*, f or *»le tiy
t raio-k iyl,.r, I'enn Aymue, Washington, li t

The staple of Pendennisisthecireer of a young
author, but connected with it are some admirable
pictures of Eife in London. Th tckeray is adding
to his reputation by this work

iv-Toaui. fin l> llo.k 11 y thk kr vol.1 tlon. By Bell-..n
J. I. .m»iiii; No. 7. hililnWil and for sale as tliove.
Our former notices of this work will miflice.

forath Arnitai. Kkportofthk Boardw Aoruim.tork
<>f Ohio, lai'.i.

\kf 1-j-li a « »_., nrc imwrnetl W Mr It I. K ice, of Uolum
bus, Ohio, for this inraluable Report, I« ampleI fOntiMicn of the wealth of the State make it ofI general interot nnil erery farmer will he speIcially interested in its agricultural details andI suggestion*
I Bkni a Mrmau in It LoPW.tA great nieetlag traaheld al the Rotunda, St. Louis, OctoberI ili an l resolutions were passed fully sustainingof Senator Bab*. A committee was

ap|.n oied to invite hint to a public dinner, on hisI irrivy || Si Louis.

9 Iweeh11nknt..The Anti-Renters hare some9times deemed it {tolitic to umke up their ticket byttelections from the nominations of the old partiesI I Ins year, in New York, baring selected two of9 W big nominees and three of the Democratic,9 whom are Barnburners, the General9Ntit ( omniittee of New York t'ity, which9 us to think the whole party in ita keepingla poily disturbed It has addressed a letW to the Democratic nominees thus farored,I them whether they hare been nominated9 lM \nti Ri oters with their own conniranoe,B "'other they intend to accept the nomination,
1

1 w,'ether, if elected, they will feel themaalres9M '

lAl" Rent men'
9 these gentlemen hare la-en selected by a reg '

"'t Nlale ( (invention as the candidate# of theA' tiny wilt hardly admit the right of this
MBMIIIb to oreraee them.

9 M-ssrs Cos*, Tmisa*. 8i >.eHRs», and Wku.'uhv are eanrasaing the Stale of Georgia with952? an(* are R<lfOP,l,ina the cauae of Union9 J ** happiest effect whererer they appear..
9 '^0 ,wo memlier* of ('ongress did more to fant%, ftr. .f |Hwnnion.during the last session thanW *ea*r* Toombs and Stephen*

%

- Tt

pin mi; ciRcimn cttiwtiHn.
Cincinnati, October 17, 1K50.

To the Eilit or of th* National Em :

The elections in thin State for Governor. Members
of the Legislature, County Officers, and

Member* of Congress, took place on the Nth in taut.From the returns received, there cm he

i.o doubt I.f the election of Judge Wood, (Democrat.)by a large majority. It will not vary much
from 10,000, which is a larger majority than
usual in Ohio, parties being generally nearly balancedin our contests for Governor. The ottice
has been filled the last thiee terms'(six years)
by Whigs. The nomination of Judge Wood,
considering his residence on the Reserve, his professedsentiments on slavery-extension, snd his
high character as judge for fourteen years on the

supreme bench, was a politic one in all respects,
and I am not surprised at bis success. It is not
too much to say that the party which nominated
him, seldom, if ever, presented the people of the
State with a candidate of equal moral worth, or

weight of character.
The Legislature will stand as follows:
Lower I louse.Whigs* -3f»

Democrats - - -3d
Free-Soilers t

72

Senate.Whigs ....IN
Democrats - - 16
Free-Soilers ....2

36

The Free-Soilers in the Senate are Randall
and Sutliff. Several of the Representatives in
the Reserve were elected by union of the Whigs
and Free-Soilers. This Legislature will have a

United States Senator to choose in place of Mr.
F.wing, who was appointed by the Governor to
nil the unexpired portion of Mr. Corwtn 8 time.
It is apparent enough that the Free-Soilers hold
the " balance of power and the election of Mr
Ewing, to say the best, is nxtrtnuly doubtful. As
the Democrats will not have strength enough to
elect one of the " regulars " of their party, the
name of John C. Vauuhan haa been mentioned
as likely to command the votes of all the FreeSoilersand Free-Soil Whigs, so as, united to the
Democratic votes. to elect him in opposition to
the regular Whig nominee.
The Ohio delegation in the next Congress will

stand:
Whigs ...... 9
Democrats - ... 9
Free-Soilers .....2
ItvUpcudent - -1

21

The Free-Xoilers-aP? Giddings, ami Dr. Town-
sher>d, who was run by the Democrats and Free- ,

Soilers, but, as is well known by his course in
the Legislature, is an unflinching friend of Freedomin every question where its interests are in
any way involved. It is fair to place him for this
reason in the Free Soil ranka. Johnson, IndependentDemocrat, was elected in opposition to
the regular nominee of his own party, owing to t
a division of opinion in its ranks in his district. j

In the first district, (Hamilton county.) an old 1
member, David T. Disney, was chosen without i
opposition, 1 <1,640 votes having been cast for him.
He has the honor of representing on the floor of
Congress the largest const itunity in tiny one district
i/i the Union. The census of the city, now nearly i

completed, will show a population ot at least
1.25,000, ami the total number in the wholecounty
will reach nearly '200,000. The city itself will
hereafter he entitled to one Congressman at least.
The majority for Wood in this county was <1,535
over Johnson.the largest majority ever given by
one county in this State. It is but fair to say
that this was owing, to some extent, to the fact of
the Whigs having no ticket for county oflicers in
the field. Had they contested it, the Democratic
majority would have been one-third or more less
The great increase of the strength of that j>arty
in this city of late years must be attributable to
the influx of foreiguers, the great mass of whom,
when naturalized, vote the Democratic ticket.
The vote on grant ingM)0,0©0 dollars.or rather

the loan of the City credit lor that amount.to
certain Railroads, passed by a majority of up- 1
wards of 6,000 in the oity. This subject I shall c
notice more in detail in my next let»er. <
The Kpiscopal Triennial Convention adjourned

nisi evening, m icr k scmiuu vi iwuwwkb. i^uuuug
of much general interest was done.the majority
being highly conservative, and opposed to any importantor sudden changes in the canons or policy
of the Church. A canon was adopted making
provisiou for the election of an Assistant Mishap
in a Diocese in which the Mishop has resigned, or

has been suspended from the exercise of his functionsfor an indefinite time. This was intended
to remedy the difficulties existing in the Diocese
of New York, and will no doubt have that effect
Nothing was done by the House of Mishops in
regard to Mishop Onderdonk's restoration. The
sentence passed upon him some years since, remainsin full force. Yours, P.

EXCITKMKN'MT DETROIT.
The following account of a Slave-case at Detroit,shows how safe are a man's liberties in the

hands of a Slave-catching Commissioner.
iio.tr vs. Rot".Before Samuel G. Watson. ICs<|,

a U. S. Commissioner at Detroit, Ojt. b, 1850.
The claimant caused the respondent to be arrestedupon a warrant of the Commissioner, as a

fugitive slave from Tennessee. A fter being lodged
in the Detroit jail one night, ami guarded there by
a company of troops, he was brought before the
Commissioner.
The counsel for the negro presented an affidavitduly sworn by the former, stating that he was

manumitted by deed of the present claimant for
70<t dollars, which the latter had received for the
same, and that the deed is now in the hands of s

the negro's friends in Cincinnati.
On this affidavit the counsel for the prisoner

moves that the case he continued until the deed f
of emancipation can be procured and used hp evi- j
dence The Commissioner decides that the deed j,
would be inadmissible if produced ; that he has no 0

power to impure into any 'letence the negro may p
hate again*! the claim, but only to determine '|
whether the ewe presented on the part of the
claimant is sullicient to entitle him to a certificate
for the removal of the negro. The mutter, how- .

ever, in laid over for adjournment for several day*, .

and the negro remanded to jail
This construction of the late act will, we pro- j

suune, strike many persons with surprise It ah
^

solutely tiinmls a ibt-.tl of rmmtcijtnt it*, and enables
fraud and perjury to snatch nny person, white or

black, from his home iu a free State, to trsusjKirt
"

him to a Southern slave market. We hope this (
decision will be reviewed by the Commissioner. j
Great excitement prevailed in the city, and the t

authorities deemed it necessary to protect the

jail by United States troops and some of the militarycompanies of the city! <

We learn by a later despatch in the Baltimore 1

Sun, that the citizens of Detroit had interposed <

and taught the colored man for *.">00. I
^ .

CALIF0R.1I\.
The Crr.nont City arrived at New ^ ork last

Friday morning, bringing one million of gold, and
intelligence fifteen days 1 iter from California.

According to inf(>rniation furnished the PInor
(

Tuif«, the number of emigrants, whose names

were registered nt Fort Laramie, June 16, 01 i

routr for California, was as follows:
Men, - - VI !>H0 Horses, - l'J,2flS
Women, - 4iH Mules, - t»V4'i
CMMfWk - I*-f» Oxen, - - Hi>H
Wagons - fl,hl7;Cows, . - 1,997
The Mayor, Mr. Bigelow, having had his arm

amputated, is recovering.
I»r. Ilobinson did not make the expected state-

merit on September 'it. He is committed for trial
on the charge of murder Caulfield and another
of those arrested for being concerned in the affrayof the I Ith ult., were brought on shore for
examination, but in consequence of the difficultyof obtaining witnesses during the election excitement,the Justices deferred the inquiry until the
next day,
An incident occurred at Loa Angelos shortlysince, tending to illustrate the atate of society in

that place. A volunteer of Gen Morchead'aoompiny,by the name of William Karr, one of Glantin'sColorado company, while partially under the
influence of ardent spirits, challenged Or Hope,State Sen dor, to fight, the following being the
programme. As Dr. H. rldoo up to the guardroomof the company, he la saluted by Karr w.th
musket in hand, and is asked tosettle the difficultybetween them,once far all, oathe spot; whereuponI>r Hope diamounU and orders Karr to
shoot.

IE NATIONAL ERA,
Karr, in reply, tells Dr II to enter the guard- 1

room and get bio mutket, which he does, and Iwalks out ten paceti in front of the hou*e. UponDr. H.'a whe^l. fronting Karr. tbey ls>th tire, thelatter discharging his piece a little in advance of
Dr. 11. Dr. IIfire took effect, planting the
whole load of buckshot into the upper part ofKarr's thigh, producing n fracture of the hone
Dr. II. itntuediaUly gave the necessary t,mitral
assistance to his wounded opponent, who was well
satisfied with the valor displayed by Dr 11 in the
affair of honor. Karr is lying dangerously wounded.his recovery being extremely doubtful Dr
II. stands justified by the lsw and by publicopinion.

OHIO ELECTION.
district*. Meinltcr* elected

1. Hamilton David T. Disney, Loco.
2. Butler, ike. Lewis D. Campbell. Whig3. Montgomery, &c. 11 tram Bell, Whig4. Logan, &c Berjunin Stanton, Whigft. Lucas, kc A. P. Edgerton, Loco.
6. Seneca, kc. Frederick F. Green, Loco.
7 Brown, kc. N. Barrere, Whig, gain8 Rose, kc. John L. Taylor. Whig.9 Fairfield, kc. Edsou B. Olds. Loco.

10. Franklin, kc. Charles Sweetser, Loco.
11. Richland, kc. George H. Ruphy, Loco.
12. Athens, kc. John Welch, Whig.13 Morgan, kc. James M Gaylord. Loco
14. Muskingum, c^c. Alexander Ilarper. Whig
15. Helicont, &c Wm P. Hunter, Whig16. Coshocton. &c. J Johnson, Independent.
17. Jefferson, &c. James Cabell, Loco
18. Wayne,&e. David K. Carter, Loco.
19. Summit, ,Vc. E. Newton, F.S., Whig
2ti. Ashtabula, itc. J i( Giddiugs, Free Soil.
21. Lorain, kc. N. S.Townshend, Ab Loco.
So stands the new Congressional delegation

rroin Onto'. W £ r rm.a ey ii>»UurlcCtjon in
i»)» )

change the reenhSnrt as »\ present artvised, wethink Gaylord is elected
Johnson, Independent, is elected to Congress in

the 16th district over lloagland
The result for Congress is, 9 Whigs, 9 Democrats,Giddings. Free Soil, Townsheud, Abolition

Loco, and Johnson, Independent. So much for
Ohio in 18.'>n.. Ohio Statr Journal
Mr Morris represented the 7th district in the

31st Congress. He was a thorough-going SlaveryHestrictiouiBt.The Democratic nominee in his
his place, not being as thorough as himself, is defeatedin a strong Democratic district.

IIoauland, one of the best disciplined of the
allies of the slaveholder, is also defeated in a

strong Democratic district, by an independent
candidate.
W. F ID ntkr, (Whig.) elected to the-list Congress,on the strength of the Wilmot Proviso, is

reelected, although there is a large Democratic
majority in ordinary times in the district. An
explanation of this may be found in the fact that
the organ of the Democratic party in the district
was a warm advocate for the compromise measures

it tow late session, claiming rbrWiat par.'y
credit of them.
Mr. Tavfow, the only Whig from Ohio

roted for the Fugitive bill, is reelected by a relucedmajority, in a District largely Whig.
for the National Kra.

THE OPINION OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.
To tht Editor of the Notional Era:
Mr. Attorney-General Crittenden's opinion on

he constitutionality of the Fugitive Slave bill is
Vithful, and the object appears to he to defend
President Fillmore and persuade the People. But
t is dust thrown into the eyes of the community.
now low the Lawyer has aunk into the Politician
It U said no infringement is made upon the Habtas
Corpus Act, because a man arrested as a slave can
ivail himself of it. Let us see. A Judge has the
trrested person before him. What can he do?
Merely examine the papers, to see if they arc
nade out conformably to the letter of the atrojioushill. If found to be regular, in that respect,
le can say so, and there his power ends. Does
Mr Crittenden suppose that the intelligent peojleof this country are to he so easily blinded ?
In the famous Amistad case, Mr. Attorney GeneralGrundy gave an opinion, that it was constiutionalto remand the helpless Africans into the
laptivity of Spain but the Supreme Court decidedotherwise, with only one dissentient. These
>olitical slaveholding lawyers are not to be trustedin a question of Human Rights.

guanvim.e sllarch.

Pknnsyi.vania Ki.KcrioN.Henry M. Fuller, JWhig, has been elected to Congress from the 1 Ith
listrict, by ubout fifty majority. This makes the
lelegation stand fifteen Demooratsto nine Whigv

Aktiii k's Home Gazette..We have received
teveral numbers of Arthur s Home Gazette,anew
iternrv inurnal still-fed a few weeks since in

Philadelphia. Mr. Arthur is n most industrious
ditor, and is making a good paper. We wish
trim all the success he deserves, and that is a great
leal.

Washington Moni'mknt..According to the
eport of the Superintendent of the Washington
Monument, the total expenditures upon it since
he first of last January, amount to $21,(lot) 9!).
rhe building has been carried to the height of 72
eet.

Hon. Mr. Sackfti, meml>er of the .'list Confessfrom New York, has been renominated ununmouslyAmong the Whig members from that
itate who fought u good tight on the Slavery
-location, he was distinguished, lie always stood
ip to his principles, and was no dodger. We
mow not who is his opponent.

Statistics of Cincinnati..We understand
hat J. M. Cix i, of Cincinnati, iutends. after the
/Cnsus shall have been completed, to issue a new

tork on the Statistics of that city.to be entitled,
Cincinnati in lhfil." Mr. CiBt is in every repentqualified for the task.

Virginia..Constitutional Convmlton..The ReormConvention met at Richmond, on Monday
Uh inst Hon John Y Mason was chosen PresidentiHt 90 totes to 'ill scattering S lb Whittle, j
f MefilenlJurg, was chosen Clerk on the fifth .
i«1l6t, having 79 votes to fit for Rufus A. French. /
Phe Convention then adjourned. r

t
Nkw IIampmiirk.We understand that Jared *

erkuis, Whig, will contest the seat of (ieorge s

iV. Morrison, electe<l to Congress to fill the va- h
ancy in the lid (Wilson's) Oistricf Since the n
ast election, four towns have been added to the v

listrict, and to them the return of Morrison is e

lue. It is contended that as those towns are '1
ilready represented in this Congress hy M r. Peas- o
ee of the 2d district, to which they formerly u

belonged, they have no right to vote at this spec- »

al election. On this ground Mr. Perkins will
jring his claim before the House.

Offktai. Rfti kns for Makvi.and..The offi:ialreturns of the late (iuhernutorial election in

Marylaud, show the following results
Clarke, (Whig) .... 34,209
Lowe, (Democrat.) .... .3(1,0.13

Union Vii.ijigk, Washington Co., N. Y,
October IN, 1M50. o

Ti> lh'. Editor of the Natiomtl Etui "

Pfak Sir Yourself, with hundreds of the '
readers of your sheet, will be pained to learn of '
he critical condition of Win. II. Moury, of this
tillage. r

For several years he has been a dyspeptic, end P
i short time since be was confined to his room by 1

» Miifrrii puraiyuc mrose a wee* sicoe ne r.au a

i cowl attack. rendering one aide of hi* body helpless,ao<l destroying the powor of speech. Ilia
<tay here einnot ha long. Mr. Moury la under
ror'y, hilt ha* lived a loni; lr/rt hec-uise lived no

N'e//.
Froin the time of hi* majority, he has l*en a

thinking, active. praying Christian Hlonnr.
"If he muit lore* ua It will ba
Without a blot on bia name, Mil
That " hi# worka may follow biia "

I le was an early standard hearer in the cause of
Freedom, and one of the first lo aid and encourage
in the " Nniumnl Era" project For serernl yeara
he was a Liberty candidate for Congress, and, by
the judgment of hie opponents well fitted for the
plaoe.

Hie last words spoken a few weeks ago In
church, while leaning on his cuue. were

and while he marked the changes of a few years,
predioted that some present "would live to see

the slave free through the whole land."
The last public signature of hit name was for

a meeting to denounce the late Fugitive .Slave
law, to which he sent word " that bia house should
he the slave's home; that no finea should deter
him, and that be would obey Cod if carried to

prison." It is a dark Providence which summons

away one so useful in midlife but it is not withouta leason, teaching us how poor man may be

WASHINGTON, J).
'in hia beat estate." What does it aT.il that
thousands would gladly be hia attendant., at the
bad of disease.that our friend it prostrate in his
urn ho***, of plenty and bletteings. or what is the
hent.ge of (treat wealth to bin., insensible of his
awn wants and helpless as an infant'
This is not a time to attempt «n expression of

our grief, but to I>e reconciled to the fall of a
"standard fearer, knowing 'that God i« able of
these stones to raise upchildreu unto A hruhnm

Yours. J If. G.

CORRESPM DUNCE.

CajumuaiuVa, Ostakio fnrvry.
Oilah'f 7, |vr»o.

Mv Pkar Sir : Up to this time we are without
any formal publication of the proceedings ol the
recent Syrncnse Convention, or notice of the acceptanceof its nomination by either of the candidates.beyond nn announcement on your behalf
that recently appeared in the Albany Kerning
Journal, which assumed to speak by your author
ify. It is claimed by mnny differing from me in
opinion, and by several prominent presses, that,
in the acceptance to which I refer, it wa« your intentionto approve of the resolutions passed by
that Convention, as more truly expressing the
sentiments of the Whigs of New York than did
those reported by the committee and rejected by
i majority of the Convention.

i enclose a copy of the rejected resolutions, believingthat you will not hesitate to declare your
opinion of them and upon the subjects to which
they refer.
With an earnest desire to maintain the iutrgrityof our party in this State in such manner as

to retain our position in the glomus Whip party
of the nation. 1 remain, very truly, yours

Francis Granckr
lion. 'ifumSiKi trn a,i.ni.

Ai.bant, Orto>»r U, ls.'M).
M r Dkar Sir : I have received your letter in

relation to the proceedings of tb«- Whig State
Convention, and enclosing certain resolutions
which were reported by Mr Puer. and afterwards
superseded by the adoption of Mr. Oornwell'a
substitutes I need not say to yrtu how sincerelyI regret the divisions to which you refer. It was
my earnest desire that a spirit of conciliation
should animate the proceedings of the Convention.I was cousulted on the subject before the
meeting of the Convention, and gave my approvalto the resolutions to which you allude, in
the belief that the sentiments of toleration which
they express would tend to insure harmony in
our ranks It appeared to me that they presented
common grounds of justice and moderation, uponwhich all Whigs might uuite without an abandonmentof principle. Considering the position
in which I am placed by the action of the Convention,I do not feel myself called upon to discussthe question how far these resolutions conflictwith those flually adopted by the majority.Every Whig must judge for himself whether in
reality there is such a difference between theni as
should separate those who have long acted together,united by common sentiments, in the support
yf great and vital ftrjppinty ^f pu^fpolicv.. «.
As you ask an expression of tiiv opinion. I can-

not hesitate to state tny views in relation to the
differences which unhappily detract and embarrassthe Whig party at the present moment.
So far as these differences are persona) in their

character, 1 consider them unworthy to engage
the thoughts or disturb the action of a great partyorganized for the establishment and Advancement
of durable principles, and not for the gratification
of political leaders. In respect to the merits of
particular men, perfect freedom of opinion and
preference must be accorded to all It is a right
which cannot be questioned or abridged, and which
I trust will never be permitted to arrest our progressin the attainment ofobjects ofparamount publicooncern. Men rise and fAll, they tlourish and
disappear; but the principles for which we contendare as sacred as the Constitution, and us enduringas the rights of self-government Thepositionof the Whig party of the Union, in respect
to the sectional questions which have agitated the
country, does not present to my mind the same
embarrassments which seem to fie entertained by
many of onr political friends We all know that
a wide difference of sentiment exists in the
Northern ami Southern mind on the subject of
slavery. This difference is not a fact of recent
origin it existed at the outset of our national
career. Yet it did not deter our fathers from
making common cause and sharing common trials
an»i sacrmces in me acmevemem 01 our independence.ll wan iiiHuflicit-nt to prevent the men
of the Revolution from uniting an one people to
erect the wisest system of free government yet
teen upon earth. It was a serious obstacle, yet it
ii<l not defeat the formation of the Federal Constitution.Nor has it been sufficient, during the
mbsequcnt period of sixty yeitrs, to arrest our
inward progress as a united people in the enjoymentof the blessings and the accomplishment of
the great purpose* 01 irni national compact

For myself, 1 indulge no fear that it will ever
be permitted to touch the foundations of our gloriousUnion. It is true, that sectional differences
have sometimes produced violent collision* of
opinions anil excited serious alarms. Hut Northernfeeling and Southern feeling have always
yielded to the higher sentiment of nationality,
and have proved loyal nnd subordinate to that devotionto the Union which animates the hearts of
the whole American People *

My attachment to the Whig party and its principle*rests upon the convictioh that it is emphaticallythe party of the Union and the Constitution.identified in all its aims and aspirations with
the perpetual preservation of both.

I cannot admit that the Whigs of the North
lave, in any respect, or on any occasion, been
bund wanting in fidelity to the Union It is true,
ive resisted the annexation of Texas und the enirepolicy which involved the country in Hn un-
leccssary war lor mo tnrtncr acquisition of
ioutheru territory. We regarded these measures
is incompatible with our just rights under the
Federal compact. In our opposition to thein the
Whig* of the South stood rrmnfh!ly by our side
We of the North were influenced, in a high decree.by a repugnuuce to an extension of Slavery
md slave lepresentation, while the Whigs of the
touth were animated by a patriotic desire to preerveharmony and concord between the different
cctions of our common country. Both were satstiedwith the Union as it was The whole Whig
arty aimed to avert the sectional controversies
rhich were so clearly foreseen But all our efforts
iere overpowered by the numerical force of our
lolitical opponents.
Northern no less than Southern heinoerats are

espousible for the accession of all the Territories
thich have proved a subject of discord and strife
n and out of Congress Pending the war with
Mexico, and before any of these conquests were
aiide; we firmly and repeatedly declared, to the
Ulministration and the country, that if free teritorywere acquired, .Slavery should n<>t. be exendedover it by any act or assent of ours. These
earnings were unheeded, and the Territory w is
ecu red. Our representatives insisted on proibitingthe introduction of Slavery while if retainedin a territorial condition In this they
fere t lithful to the sentiments of their constitutitsIf agitation arose, it was not of our seeking.
o assume that our opposition to the expansion
f slavery over a free country whs an aggression
ipon the institutions of the Southern States or
n invasion of their rights, under the Constitution,
* a position that cannot tie sustained hy fact or

rgwment It w is an often <juestion, to he decided
pun its inherent merits, with single reference to
he rights and the welfare of the governed
The Whig party of the North has never atemptedany encroachment upon theeonstitutlonal

ights of the Southern memiiers of the (Jonfede ney.On the contrary, we have observed and repectedthem with sincere and honorable fidelity,jur Southern brethren are secure in the peaceful
lojoyment of their institutions, and they may
afely dismiss from their minds all apprehensions
if injustice or assault from the Whigs of the free
(tales upon interests wliioh the Constitution has
eft under the exclusive control of municipal
egialation.

I am aware of the diversity of opinion which
xists in reference to the recent measures of Confessfor the adjustment of the Territorial <|uesionsto which I have adverted Men, animated
>y the same sentiments and principles, differ honstlyin opinion as to the precise effect of some of
hese measures. Time will solve every doubt. It
taa appeared to me that these diversities of opinoncall for the exercise of mutunl toleration and
orrw-nranci*. i cheerfully aooora 10 our repre-
entatives, who differed km to the l>est means of
erminating the content, equal credit for rectitude
tud patriotism. The nature of the question ma in
t impoesihle that the views of all should he gratiied.We may well rejoice in the admission of
California as a free Ntate. In some respects the
Territorial bills and the terms of settlement with
Texas did not accord with iny wishes and opiuone.Hut we must acquiesce in the constltutionilaction of Conferees as we acquiesced in the unirxat ion of Texas and the treaty with Mexico,
yield the more cheerfully iu the confident Lope
hat the people of New Mexioo, who have already
lectured against the introduction of slavery, will
n due time come forward and successfully aesert
heir right to aduiiaaion into the Union as a free
State Opposed as 1 have ever been, and always
ihall he, to the extension of slavery I trust the
ruture action of the Government will he such us
-o produoe no new oontlicts involving the assertionof this principle. It is a principle which perradesthe Northern mind, and our Houtbern
Yienda must not ask our people to renounce it.
May ws not hope, then, that the rapacious spirit
»foon<|uest which opened the fountains of hitter-

October'24, ih
BMi nn 1 discord ni ijr ho arrested ; that our Governmentwill purtue a gonial and conservative
policy in future, and that the friends of tho
Union, the wine, the rational and patriotic every

whore,w>11 unite to resist nil wild schemes of
extension which may threaten to produce the
danger from which the country haw been ro>cnodT

In surveying the measures of t'onjtrensconnectedwith the slavery «|iiestion, wo should rejoice in
the prohibition of the alive trwl* in the l>istriot
of Columbia. I hail this as a great rneiteure of
patriotism and hutnanity. It removes from the
oapitil a traflic which shocked the sentiments of
the people, and brought reproach upunournationial character.

I should he wanting in candor if I omitted to
say that I deplored the passage of the Fugitive
Slave law in its present form. Recognising, to the
fullest extent, the constitutional obligation which
it is intended to enforce. 1 regret the features ot
this bill; which are calculated not to arrest agitation,but to make it more intense and universal.
It could not have been well cms dersd, and needs
essential modifications. Summary operation of
its provisions conflicts with all our notions of pereonalright and security derived from the commonlaw and recognised hy every free Constitu-
I ion.

1 hare expressed my views thus freely on the
topics to which you call my attention, conceivingit due to yon and to all. in the present posture of
affairs, that my sentiments should he uttered
without reserve. I hsve no opinions to conceal
According to my view of the subject, there are no
such gronndg of division as should prevent the
Whigs of the State and the Nation from unitingand acting together in support of their ancient
and we'1-detined principles. Differences of sectionalfeeling ought not now. more than in times
past, to separate Northern and Southern Whigs

r..i vma >n«in mui "S W. a. .a.ti .'- .) roinistrafityi of pur common tiovernmo.nl MY" J
i.«\'J. yXJUWWIwards all sections! We must act together in

upholding the cardinal doctrines of the Whigfaith. The Constitution does not b«loug to the
North or the South. We are all conccrneJ in
the exercise of its powers for the beneficent purposeswhich it was designed to fulfil. The accountabilityami limitation of the Kiccutive powerthe independence of Congress ; the protectionof our national industry the improvement of
navigation and intercourse on all our channels of
commerce; the observance of justice in our rela!tions with all countries.these arc ohjecta which
demand our thoughts and our energies. Uponthem we can all unite. In regard to these and
many other views which actuatethe Whigs, there
are no gc« graphical distinctions. The diversityof sentiment between the two great sections to
which I have alluded, so long as all will consent
to be guided by the chart ot the Constitution, will
not endanger the Union or Merer those cherisht >1
ties which loud the Wiiig party together.
You and I hare witnessed the patriotism and

true national feeling erinced hy our Whigbrethren of the South during years of personalassociation with them in the halls of CongressIt. is impossible that we should erer be separatedfrom them in feeliug or in political principle. 1
THrreivlar \i»Y clw\\\\ .»> v * ±>- -\

the same national party with Clay and Critten|den, Pell and Mangunt,Stanly and Gentry.
There are peculiar tacentires to^r.;^a and

harmony at the present crisis. SVe hare a Whig
Administration worthy of our highest confidence,
in both our National and State Gorernmeuts
We are l>ound to support them with etliciency in
carryiug out the measures for which we hare 1hboredthrough so many years of effort and ricisjsitude
My sentiments are fully before you. I find

myself placed (by no agency or solicitation of my
own) iu a position of unusual delicacy. 1 am not
responsible for the existing dissensions. Muring
uo resentments to gratify and no personal ends
to promote, it has been my constant effort to allayanimosities, to heal divisions, and to preserre
that harmony which ensures rigorous and suoicessl'ul action.

If the Whig party is to perish by its own
feuds, I am guiltless of the great calamity It is
for the Whigs of this State to determine whether
all their efforts and sacrifices shall come to this
inglorious conclusion.

It is proper for me to add that the article in
the Ei'thim; Journal, to which your letter refers,
contains a correct and authorized expression of
my views.

I remain, with great regtrd. yours, truly,
wamiijk.ion 111 ,\r.

Hon. Franco > Grantor.

We see it stated that Mr Bowman will contest
the election of Mr. W. P. Hall in the fourth Congressionaldistrict of Missouri, on the ground that
a large number of rotes were given lor Mr Hall
by persons residing in the territory recently at
Inched lo the State of Iowa, by the decision of the
Supreme Court of the United States. The St.
Louis Ri-jnt/ihrmt thinks it probable that a large
number of such votes were given for Mr. Hall;
and, as they voted vira roc, there will he no ditlicullyof establishing the fact.

Tim Fiuitivk Si.avk Law Ii.i.iistratkii.1J.
II. Van Amriuge writes from Wisconsin that he
wus formerly Prosecuting Attorney in Ulster
county, Pa, and iu that capacity succeeded in
breaking up a host of dealers iu counterfeit money
and rascality in general, arresting some of them
Among the papers found on one wns it letter from
it Southern confederate, containing the following
among other directions looking to future business
operations

" Do you /mil out nil about the in ifroes aronml yon,
iiinl their jntititi murk* uml hi me know, ami if I ilo
not Jiml a uwsU.r for them, th Devil is in »/.*'

If they had ouly hail the present Fugitive
Slave law in operation then, the business would
have been done up with far greater celerity and
much less trouble.

Hot mtaiiv Pkiwrin Misso'jri aisi> Iowa..The
Commissioners appointed by the proper authortiesof Iowa ami Missouri to run the line of
boundary between the two States, have finished
their labors and prepared their report, to tie presentedto their respective fiovermnents. They
were engaged four months in running the line.

RKIIIMSCm'K.
The following reminiscence of Governor Jay,

with which we have been favored by a correspondent,is calculated to udd to the fame which
already hallows that distinguished man, and presentsan example which few are too poor in
worldly goods to imitate, and none too rich iu

i .. ;n.liti..i.. ii....
K».M1 I.V. .P, W ..C ......... .VUV ... ...P ......... " .... .. .1

wise ol.Horvjir.cn ot such un example would confer
KKMINISi KNt K IH (iOVKKNOK JOHN JA\

" 'I l.f memory »f Hip Just
SiiipIIk sweet, Hint bloswililll iu the 1 >i«t.' '

These linen came forcibly lo iuy mind not long
Ninrc, when enjoying the coinpnny of some friends,
who tiAd, unexpectedly, joined our family circle,
oftcr many years of almence. The conversation
turned to scene* of former days, niul many pleasant
reminisc no. s returnrii with IreHlmeHH to our
memories.
Among other interesting incident*, one of the

company related the following " My mother watt
left a poor widow, with a large family, and althoughnot wanting in industry and frugality,
it was with difficulty that she supplied their neceaHiticH.We resided in Weslclieater county, a
few miles from the residence of fJovernor Jay
One day, to her surprise, she received a note from
Wm Jay (now Judge Jay ) the son of the fjovernor,requesting her to call on him as aonn as

convenient, ns he hail some pleasant information
for her The curiosity of the family was great ;
'what can he wantol mother?' was the earnest
inquiry. The next difliculty was how to get a

conveyance, as it wits too far to walk. A kind
female neighbor offered her one, which was of the
most humble chsraoter, end also to accompany her
lly urging and whipping the sorry animal, they
at last arrived at Mr. Jay's gate; unwilling to let
hint see their old horse and wagon, they tied the
old uag at a respectful distance froin the mansion
and went in. Addressing mother, Mr. Jay said
' My father, liefore be died, requested to be buried
in the plainest manner, and by so doing,' said he,
' there will be a saving of about two hundred dolI.Mukipt. I stak .... I..I..I J

»«pj j\jw »vnno V*J vumu |»wi wi'iuw,
whom yon and your Meter ahall consider th*> moat
worthy, and I w.int you to get the silver inonry and
count it out before roe uow' 4 And,'continued
Mr. Jay, ' Mm B my aiater and I have (elected
yon, and here ia the money,' presenting.! hag containingtwo hundred dollar* all in half dollar
piece*. The poor woman waa completely overcomewith aurpriae and gratitude.ahe buret into
tear*, and *tr< re to express her thank*. but her
worda conld tind no utterance ehe could only
weep.

' After a ehort time tho two female* arose to
leave the house, Mr. Jay accompanying them
Wheu they had reached the pisi/.a, what ahould
they »ec, to their roorlitication, but the rentable
old horae and wagoo paraded before the door
awaiting them, which Mr. Jay had cauaed to be
brought in from the outer gate, lie hoeing
helped thrui in and laid the big of money at Mra
B.'a feet, her acaociate directed the home to gi
on, hut he wm not disposed to obey. Nhe at laat
moat reluotan'lj had to draw from the liottom of
the wagon, where ahe had laid it, the hickory
gad, and, having laid it upon hia back with aome

force, he waa induced to atart, an 1 thry aiowly
left the grounda of Mr. Jay.
"There were happy heart* when ehe arrived

at home, and had told her eug> r liatenera of her

<50.
mi iprHr-l fortuni- It entihlt^l h-r to pty off
some debt*. and to render her and her familycomfortable for a long time.

' Some time ha« elnpacd einee thin excellent
woman dcpart-d to a hatter world but long will

| that family cherish the memory nt Ttiin who
, caueed the ai.low * h«"\r« to xing for joy'

I KIIM XF.W lUMIMUKK.
CoNCOBD, N. If., O,/. t<), lf»50.

The Oppcmition Convention have nominate<l
the Hon. John Atwood, of New I'.oaton ax their
candidate for Governor. The Convention alxo
proponed aneriee of resolution*. which were adopted,deprecating neelional ixxuex in National Council*.Ike, and approving of the action of the Oppositionmemhere from New Hampshire .luring
the late aeeaion of Conjrreea

MIMIN \TI0\S l\ JUSWil'IIWETTS.

Bostox, Oct. 19. ISflfl.
The Middlesex Opposition and Free Soil Conventionhave nominated the annexed ticket for

Senators Joseph T Buckingham, John W
Graves. Henry Wilson l.uke Wellington, NathanielP. Banks jun. J M Usher. It is supposedthat the past difficulties are now adjusted

Richard Frotbiughara. jun. is the Opposition
candidate for Congress from the Uh district, la'elyrepresented by the Hon. J. G. Palfrey.

DIED,
At the residence of his father, on the tlth inst.,

in the 99d year of hisage. after a lingering illness,
which he bore with becoming fortitude, Isaac,
son of William and Pb.cbe Wright, of Adams
county. Pa The amiable and benevolent disposrtionoiMie'deCeadofi, fntn rii>tnienit^m*i *nmt>*»- 1

-»»»> . . v-». *I
to endear 'him to' ail with wdiomhe wis personally'
acquainted

I'enth m*r* the youthful rircle of our home*,
A lot vreepiug parent* build their children'! t«ra<>*

DOMESTIC M \RKETS.

Pnil.wm.rwiA, fVto/»--r 91, tvto.
United Slates ti's, lHtis, (18, and coii|K>ns hel I

at 190>4. Pennsylvania .Vs 91a 991H
Flour is quiet.wheat at *IM tor common

standard brands; choice, Sd S7 a * '». and extra,
for city use, a-r».-l-l. Corn meal, *3 0t>'4. Rye
Hour. $3.
Grain is steady.bushels of wheat at iltK) a

11 0.1 for red ; white, *1 01* a *110. Corn steady.
sales of whitest til a (.9 cents; and yellow. (>1
cents Oats, :;s a 11 cents Rye, 7(1 cents per
1 1.
I'UBurl.

Provisions arc firm, but not active.mess pork.
$U.12'a a SI1.2S; prime, $9. Bacon firm, ami
supply moderate.sides (! a <»'B cents; bams, 9 a

Itl'jj cents Lard, 7'.^ a 7SU cents per pouud.
Wool in g od demand, ai full prices.

Nkw York, October 21, is'to.
I'nited States <!'«, coupops of lStis, 1201k a

i 'ftaiea of Cantou'Coiri{>«uy at :4 "i ,ichangeon London lo'4 a 11>:l.l premium.
An active business in flour at i-Lsi a v 102'^

for common State brands, l&eulhtrn MV-* a;
; prime Genesaee, *r<00 a $.Y18. Lorn

meal, >.'i 12'^. Hye flour, VI1*.
Wheat is in good request.Genesee at SI.13 a

St.14; and 7,000 bushels red at $1.02. Corn,
tirm. Sales of 19,000 bushels at ti.'i a tit! cents for
niiaed, and <>(J ceuts for yellow. Oats, do a d.'t
cents. Hye, 70 cents per bushel.

Provisions, firm Sales of 1.200 bbls. pork at
SI 1 for mess, and i7 for prime Lard, 7'^, a

75u cents per pouud. Bacon scarce nnd lirm.
Beef quiet.
Wool is in good request.

Baltimore, October 21, 19M.
v.. i n..nK \t r».».» > i.u 7'.

AS",i»* ....... - ......

per 100 Ibn. on the hoof,e<|u:tl to 4 a net, ami
averaging $2.37 grotw 470 were driven to Philadelphia,»nd the balance rainain unnold
Hons..We (|iiote them at 4 62'.j a ^ 1.871 per

100 lbs.
Flour ami Mnl..The Hour market dull. Howardafreet at $4.62'.No aules. Few hundred

bbls. City Mills at s4 62'.^. Corn meal 112'u a

$3.1R-,.J. Rye Hour *3 31
(Inn,i.. Receipts of grain light. dotal to prime

red Wheat at 03 cents a $1 ; white $1.04 a

*1.1.3, as to ipiality. Corn.Yellow extremely
dull, we ijuote white at til, and yellow at 01 a 02
ceuts. Oats 32 a 36 cents. Rye 60 a 62 oeuts.

Provisions..The supply is moderate. I loldcrn
are firm. We now ijuote .Mess Pork held nt *11 30
Prime ?* 87Bacon firm Shoulders 3, Sides
3:^ a 6 cents, Hams 7'a to 10'.j cents per lb.

.

TilK FRIEND OF \0UT1I.Vol. II. ISil.
A WOJITHI.Y NEWsrAflW.

MRS. MAlttiAKKT I.. 1IAI1.KY, EDITOR

The friend of Youth will be Issued on the first of every
month, in quarto form, 8 pages, on fine pa|ier, in nest, new

type, mid with tasteful embellishments.
(lor object is to make the paper an attraetire com

paniou for Youth. While we please, we shall also aim toformtheir tastes. In ad lltioii to agreeable Stories, Is-ssons
on Natural History, lieseriptlons of Natural Scenery,
Sketches of Travel, and Notioesof New Hooks for uhildreu,
we shall converse with them, in language adapted to their
comprehension, about the important events of the present
era We kuuw this la not usually done In such publication*,
hut we think we do not mistake the taste or capacity of

young people, when we mppos« them to feel some interest
in the world they live in, beyond the nursery, the schoolroom,ami the play-ground It shall also be our rare to Interestthem on all great subjects connected with the welliH-ingofmankind. Freedom, I'eace, and Temperance,shall
reeelve our earnest advorary. Teaching our reader* lo

sympathise with the oppressed, and weep with the autferlug,we hope to awaken In (hem a generous abhorrence of all
wmng, and an earnest lore and reverence for all that is just
and pure; and, while thus inculcating the lesson* of love to
man. we cannot forget the supreme obligation* due to the
great father and Heuefaetor of all.
To seeure variety of entertainment, we bare engaged, a*

regular rontribiitor* to our eolnmns, several well known and
distinguished writers, peruliarly <|uaII(led to minister to the
wants of Youth.
The llrst number of the 2d relume will be issued on the

first of November, ensuing.
I he urine are. fllty pent* a year Uir a a Ingle copy;

flee coplee for two dollar* or, every |ieraon forwarding ue

four iiamea, with two dollar*, aliall lie entitled tonne copy
gratia

It la deairable that the name* of auhaerlliera he aent in
with a* little delay aa poneihle. All coiniiiunlnatloiia innat
he addreeaed t<>.

MKS M. I.. HAII.KY, M'oj/ii/i^fort, It. C.
H'mhiimton, It. October 1.1, IHfitl,

I'. S. I'oatrnaatera are entitled to ten peuta on every
now aubaeriber they may forward .a amallcoiupcnaation for
their trouble, hut aa large aa the price of our paper will ad
it11 We are alway* Indebted to their oonrteay, and hope
to lie laid under alill greater obligation*. |V1 I, |{

£> TO VOIM. INRN.
Pleaaant and profltahleemploynieiit may lie obtained by

any lima Iter of active and intelligent young men, by apply
ing to the uiidrraigiird A email caah capital will lie nice*,

nary to commence with Fvcry peraoii efmaging in thin
hiiailieaawill be encored from the |eianibility of ban, while
the proaprcla for a lilwral prolll are iiiumr|iaaeed For par
ticularn addn ea, pout paid,

MIWI.KKN A. WKI.I.N,
(let i/l.H Idl Nannao at New Vi rk.

'I'o purehaaora of clothing we recommend OAK IIAI.I.
an one of the beat place* in the Union to purehaae clothing.
Ileorg. W Hlminoiia'a aiicceaa In the trade la truly aatoolah -|
ing The grand nenret of the matter ia, be underatanda the
walita of the public, and givea them the worth of tin tv
money

I'lttMIHKM I'AtlPllf.m.
J here la a founf about to a'r> aiii, '

There is a light about to brain, «

There ia a w»riulh aland to Una,
here n a flower about to blow,

Thsre is a mbliilirht hlarkneaa changing
Into gray

Men of thought, ami man of acllou,
Clear the way! " '

Al>l tlia dawning, tongna atid |>aii,
A hi it, bo|icauf honaat men;
Aii| it, paper, ah! it tyua ,

Alil it, for tha hour la ripe.
Aiol our aaruaat inual not slacken

Into play:
Man of thought, ami man of action,

t dear tha way !

I A III N K will iooii laaua tba flrat of a aorlra of original
i. I'aiuphlata, uumliartng from una to fifteen, mora or

less containing thirty-two octavo pages, eterenfy|>ed printed
In tht liaat style,anil IiouimJ in durable rovers These pamphlatawill lie autltlail aa follows;
I. The laborer li The Democrat II. The Scholar
'I Tha landlord 7. 'I lie Aristocrat U. 'I he I Ilinen
:i. The Tenant M. The I'aurer III. Tha legislator
I The Kiuployer 'J. 'l bs I'abtor II. The Stale
b, The Servant III. The Teacher lb. Tha Neighborhood
Mr HIns has no |>eeuiilary means to publlrh anything,

ami he looks to bia friends fur ahl In this enterprise. Ha
aaka no contribution, put hop* a that Iboee who bailees be is
ahls to produce audi pamphlets ss tha age and the welfare
of the race demand, will accure a auitnitent number of aub
»cril>cr« to |>ay tba expense
The price of the pamphlets will Ik tan eetds each, or

twel es copies 'or a dollar
It la dealrahle that llata of aubarrlbera be forwarded In

ad valine, for they will constitute the eapltal of tha enter
( rise, Payments can lie mndwnn tba receipt of etch nuiaUrAlmost any sna|pus friend of man enn obtain twelve
ill beer! here.
The Brat number will be Issued In November. Divert to

I.. A HI N K, Cincinnati, Ohio.

MAIMM,
MKS KMII.YH HTUt.'KTOfl, No. 161 Chestnut etraat

between fourth and fifth strMt*. Philadelphia
liet.'dh.tf

1
J7I

IJTTELLH I.IVfflfl A nr..
noMTKNTs m No XT . frlec, tweleeand a h. f

' eenfa.
I. Junction of IU Atlantic an<l Pacifl''.IFfJImirttlrr

//cpirtr.
'" KTPt *B,I "* Mu.-a: me

I PictopM'i'i* Mketrhen "f lirrtit lad Turkey - /Jiirn
l«f>

t. The Helra ..f Oannrry >'"o er'i Mmwin*
I>e h.irih'» IMary. Faff II - No« ;»'. Muratm*N«.fe Ihe.k of a Natnra'iet, Faff IX -Fii rr'i >/,</<

""" '

T. I'lfifkarV Note* fr «m Nine*rl. ..V/mfo/orWith I'oetry, Short Article*, and Notice* of New Kutka

WiiHiagfna Hrrmthrr '!?, |« |$
if all the Periodical Jimrfui- devoted to llteninrf andctei.ee. which abound in Kur..|» and in fl.i« country,fhi»k" at'leared to roe to he the moel ueeful It contain* inteed the e*|w.«tfiun only of the current literature ..f thr.n^liahlaii*uajre, but thia, by ite iramen-e eafent ai d< ini»T>V|#Mi(U(,n i»l/a la. a.. a at. a.

... -^vnraioirrvi iur nnvm mirol itthe utuioatexpanaloiiof ( be preetnt age
J. g ADAMS

Publlabedweekly ,aT <<i dollar & rear. bjr
K UTTKLI A < O..I.ornerof fremont and Itr.uiifietd*Tr*et*.K<>*ton |ftp-P >r »!« by JOKkPH MMLLINMTON. eornei ofPom and a-half*treet an.I Peru jlmida uraw. VA'achm*|ton.

PALI. AMI \VI\TKK lidOIM.
I ONti X HYKN. No 3TOBaltimore atreot, mrner .ft i». II d etty itrcl, art now r-reie .ng an I ..fler f..r **ie en thnewtliberal term* an extender an<t rxried aa» rtmer.t i fItriCinli. tiermxn, P'rem-h, an.I lliiin««tif tin«! uhfiltt tlb' approaching Beacon. eon»t*tlnf in pari uf.
t'loth*.blue, black, Piroan grreu. drab ami uairltJ (ul.<r'Bearer I'lotba.blue, black, ami colored
Pilot I I.ilbi.blue, black, fray, mixed, ami pel lia binet.'»*»lmere*.fancy and black.
Ibieakiua.eurerWr »fyle and fiiii«h.
Ali-accaa.plain and figured black, mode, changeable, an Ifancy figured.
M.hiir l.ua'rea.plain and fitrurtJ, black and f»ncr r..l..^'l>elallle* and < a*buiere«.prinU-.l and plain d lor*.I 'oburp, Tbiliet and I .ania I loth* jUrarn ' alien of farioua width* and .{iialitiea.P'taunel* of rariou* width*, qnalitiea, and color*litngbam*.fisney, Unak,mm vbto, JPrint*.A I, ami i 1 fiireijni ». I * *

,pfvity *<S r»

Kugtmh and />'i»ue«/le lec -fVI'0r- '
II , s#. » v., e., i VAI ., ee^.v,,t\ > . A Xelera aMortment.
Tick* of rariou» brand*, and a rreat variety of other p.«e|«all of which tl*«v offer a* ale.re, an I rno»t reepoctfullylicit purcbaaora to oail and examine their atocfc.Auk N.3m J
THE AMKKICAN HEFOHM M t.UII'A I. IAVIITITION.

Of iAuiinile, Ktnturky.
'pHli General Aaaambly of tka State of keatneki paaae.l1. an act chartering tbl* ollegr with ample p. WOT* an t athe imarit of truatee* bare organised and appoiuted the foblowing P acuity hProfe»eor of the Principle* xnd 1'ractlceof Surgery. J IIJORDAN, M U. Picket, $IVProfenOor of (.'hemintry, Pharmacy, and Toxicology, to le- §filled Ticket*. *I'.

Profe**or of Materia Medica, Ther«|i«utic*. and Medic*Botany, f. J CHILDS M l» Pickets, fl". "JPrnft'«*or of teeneral. Special, and Pathological Ana' invPbyaiology, and Operatlre Surgery, J (Hl.MAS, M l>Ticket § IV
IProfe««or of the Institute* and Practice of MedicinePhysical i'iognoni*, and Pathology, J. HKRM t .V. M l>Ticket*, $ 13. jProfe*« ir of Ob«tctric» anj Disease* of Womei. and < h

dren. A II BAl.ORIDGK, M II Ticket, #13Profe»»or of Legal Medicine and Natural Hi»fory II' II'
U'ALTRRS, V It Ticket fir. JDemonstrator ot Anatomo lle... o..- *-. i- -

Ticket. jl.V
Matriculation fee, fr> «;r».iu*tii)(r fw, $'J" iThe l.c-ture* will commence the fir#t Monday in ImW,|I it next ami < iiMnue tffflt.* wwki. It will be i>l'«ti. I

^ J» v * (.-.-* v ,t '* >-;*' 'cr»-triSB iAbe fee *

considerably lower iImmi that i>f m«et otbcr medical noh.wU|Thoae wlvbin* birther information will ad< fw ipoet paid >A H. H 4 LOHIIH'H, M It , Itean of the faculty, at lew jtn.t j./r'
orlbruf >s J VHILItS, Madtauo. Indiana.An* ;.fit

a

LARD OIL.

IMPKOVKU LARK OIL..LktdOii of thi tin#*i utiallt yequal to *per>u fur combustion, also for machinery and |woollen*, help* manufactured without arid*,can alwayr b*purchased mil (hipped in *trvn* barrel*,prepared expresalytoprevent leakage Order# received and executed for theCake, Atlantic, and Southern cities, also for the Went Indie rand Canada#. A nplr to
THOM AS KMKK Y, l ard (Ml Mannfketnrer,Jan. ill. 13 Water «f rest, near Walnut .Cincinnati, (t

iKTHl'll'S HOME tlA/.KTTE.
THK »ub»cril>er# bare conunciirrd the publication of aSew Weekly I'uper for h'timihet, with the above titleto be under the entire editorial control of

T. 8. ARTHUR, .Who will concentrate upon it all, or nearly all, of hie litera '
ry labor#. The deeign of thic paper in clearly ex preened inthe title." llliMK UAZKTTE." It will la-emphaticallya paper for the home circle.a hoiiaehohl companion.a pb-i» iant fireside friend, comln* to all with a cheerful counte
nance, and aeekiiiR, while it impart* instruction, to entertain ami interest all claaee* of reader# A Ittaiiin* featureof the" Home tiaxette" will I* a

Meric/of Oriitiiinl Kwnvellrttce by the Editor,
Who will furnish aome four or five of theae picture* of dome.tic life, written in hie beat style, for erery voluine. TheHome Haiette will be the orgau of no party u«r#ert, nor willit lie the exponent of any of the itmt of the 'lay. It will faith
I it |ly advocate the riftlit, and *eek by every mean* to widenthe'rircle of human happiness Huuestiy will the editorteach the truth, a* he ha# ever done in hta writimre, fttr thocake of *ood to hi* fellow men. Hut, In doln* thin, he willavoid unneceaaary har»hn**» and cauaele** offene*,and keephi* journal free from etain of wounding personality. It*will oppoee what I# fai*e and evil, a* one of hi* # huh) duties,but, while doin* *o, will nee no aharper lan*ua*< than ita
raimae »n<i correction may rtuuire I'hc Houie Oaiotte wilt
be elegantly printed, on fine white paper, with large, clear

fitrAyiu',that may lie rtad liy young and old without injua^Hn eye*.
Term* ofl'ir pii/xr, in nil cum in mlranrt.

One nopjr, per - fl-'
Three rople* ......r»
Nil nupte* ........ litTen coplea ........ir.Fourteen roplea . . . . . .ill

Where a club of atx ten, or fouiteen copies are aen', .in
rrliu copy will lie fiiruiKlieil to the |h>k( maider or other per
Hull who makeH up the club. One itnpy of either Ooley'al.ady'e Kook, Hrabam'a Megatine, or SarUin'n Meganimwill he eeut for four 'hillare.
(fy.MI let tern m not tie |k>h| paid.
|l"j~ Money I lint in current at the plane where the enl

acriptlou in made will he taken In payment for the paperAddreHH I'. S AKTHHK A I II, No. 5 Athenian Itnihlingt, Franklin I'laee, Philadelphia. Sept. li.lin
( ALIFORM \

I.^or thrnnifh paaaage tot 'alifornia, via hagrea, mi the at,1 IIth, Idfh, iiith, and 2Hth of erery month, tieketa and
aelected bertha can be eeeured in advance on the moat favorahleleruis at the Agency Clime of the I nited State*
Mail Stcimehlp Company, I7!l Hroailway, New York
New arrarnreiiiHiit Circular* (Jiatrilniled ilia. All who

are going to California will find it to their intereat to aend
for one. Addreaa, pontage paid

AKNOI.lt BIJFPUM k CO.

For the aatlafaetion of thoae to whom we are personallyiinkimwii, we refer to the following member* of Congress
Hon John Otia, Maine Hon. Tbaddeu* SKvena, I'a

Jainea Meacbuin, Vt. S. I' fha*e,Ohio.John I'. Halo, N H. Nath'l Alhertanu, la.
Horace IWaiUi, iVlaaa. Win. Xnewgitc, Mteh.
I.orcn I*. Waldo, Conn. John Went worth, III. |Win H Seward, N. Y. Chn. liiirkee, Wla
Hon Tboiiiaa Curwili Urn elm y V. S. Triatu/yOct. HI-1 It

\l I'.SI'FK IN COI.I.KO KOK HO VI KOI'ATIIK >1 Fl»KTIfK. i
Sfiston of IH.'iO-'fiI. Chnrlrrnl I s |'|

r|t||K First Winter Seaalon of thla limrltutlnn will coin- j]X menee on Hie Flrat Monday of Noreiulier, and continue
four month*.

I'll* Chair* of the Faculty are arranged a* follow*
STOHM IH IS A, M. II., I'rofeaaor of Midwifery, and|l|ae*»ea of Women and Children.
LANSINU lUlKlllS, M. />., I'rofuavr of I'rluciple* andI'ractice of Surgery
f'HAHLES I) WII.I.IAMN M II, Prof***or of Inatiute*and Practice of Homeopathy.LEWIS nilHUE, M II., l'rof«»*or of Materia Medica

md Medical Jurisprudence
IIAM ILSI I.X I. SMITII, A Af, Profe«*or of ChoiD»try
EllWIN r. WITIIEHEL, M. Il Profe**or of Anal

iliiy and Physiology
.IEIIU liltAIMER II, I'roftaanrof I'hyalcal Science
UJIAItl.ES IF HELL, Pemonstrafor of Anatomy.The Charter of the Weatern t ollege of Homeopathic Medcine waa grunted ley Hie Crgialature of Ohio dmtng Ita

leaalon for INPJ 'Ml It confer* all the rlghla ami prlvilegee
initial v poaat e*ed hy Medical Colleg** In the United Stataa,
mil, unlike many College*, It e*let* lude|>enit*nt of any
ither inntitiiti'.ii. haOn* in llaolf.Hi* nower to eoiif.r .1.
[fere, tn.I p«m<rH*liig it common aral.
Tin* .legre«* are conterre.1 by the faculty ami Trnnleea.

ipoti tli« rcfloiiimriHlHlli.il of Ibe faculty.
The amount of free fur the full cotirae will lie flletrinulaiioii for, l|fi.to 'paid hut 'jnfla Demount iinr'a

leket. |l'i (ira.liialion fee, f.ll. I'araona who hare at
an>l«il two full oourere of lactate* In other eollegra are a<l
nlttail lo the full courte in thla lualiliilloii on the pay uirn'f$JM llraijiialea of reaiwntahle inc.Ileal arhoula are parnil I ml to atleii I the floorer on the payment of the aaatricu
atloti fw only
(fiei.i Irienl, including room, Unlit, ami furl, flan be obtain

<1 from to'J.iitl per week for further Information, ad
Ireaa I'MAKIKKD Wil.UAMS

Dean of the l aflulty.
frT* ' liiflluiiall I iinee, Nail .rial Kra, (thlo Stataainan,

llhany Krrnlng Journal, I'ituloirg (Jaaelte. ami Chicago
rlhune. each puliliali to lha amount of f|III, ami aemt biila

i) the ofUflii of the Ttur Iteinwriit ami aluo forward a ftopy
otitaining the notice to the llran of the faculty.
(T Three pa|*rx will plraae call atteiitinn to lha alaire

<liu»t tally.
irr rowi.nns 4 wr.u.x, /'himoioguf «i«</ /'«*

U/irt a.Clinton Hall, l.'il Naaaau atreat, New Vork ftlBce
if the Ifnfrr f'urraml /'hrtuoleeiiul Jaurtuiit.

I KVIAI.K MEDICAL COLLEGE Of I'HNNNVLViNU.
Hknmom tn' 1 sr>o-'.01.

rt|K l.eflturea in tliia Inatiltilion oouiiuannr on the Pirtl
Mnwluy in Iklobfi in tb« College II ulldlug, No BB

\rch atrcrt, Thtle.lelphia, ami flontllnie fiiir n.otilba, In tha
bll..win* order
JAMUS h' X Mcf'/.OSKH V, M />., Trofataor of the

rtieorr ami I'ractlce of Medicine
V II MOSKLX, M It., Trofuaeor of Uetieral, Special,

irxl Surgical Anatomy.
M It' /'/' 'KHSnN, M. II Profeaaor of Materia Mailt

* ami Therapeutina.
4 /J. M. I) Profeneor of f hetntalrv

(' W. ULUAHItN, M It, 1*rofeeaor of Phyatolcgy and
Inrgrrr.
JtjsKPII N LONIIMHiRK, M U M'i« r of(*»tetrloaami Mir Itlaeaaex uf w ..ii.ru and Children
MAHHAllRTTA H. (ll.HASt>N, ileiiiouatrator of

Inalomy.
1,'IMmI Inatruflllon every SaturdayTli* atodei.la in thla Inalttutlon will be a (Tor.Iml 0|>|>ort n» (lllaa for proMctltlng tbelr atudloe which bate never been

ifforded hitherto, and which will tint let Inferior to thoe>- ul
iny other Medical College In the country
r eee In thle College are aa follow*
To each Profeeeur $10Malrleiilatluu fee (pnld onee only) '>
(Jreduetlon I!*

The l.eetnrea will he complete upon Anatomy and Phyei
logy, luatltiitee of Medicine and Medical Jtirle|irudtnee,
Theory and Practice of Medicine, Obetelrtca and I'leeaaea
uf Women and Children, Surgery, Materia Me<11ea and Tne
repeating, Chemletry and Clinical Practice.
The dealgn of thla toetliutt n le to afttrd Intelligent and

reapaetnble femalee an opportunity of enquiring n thorough
knowledge of medicine and the mdlnlernl eeleueee, In all
their yarloua branch", and to pmtiee medicine among tbelr
own eel, and euch dlaoaaee aa tney with propriety requiretheir eervWtt.
Kor further information, apply penonally or by letter

(poet paidl to the l*ean or any other member of the r acuity.JAMKM K. X. Met UWItliY,
kept. 12. I >eaa of the Tenuity.

A


